
Cookery  
Sourdough   toast   with   butter  

One   slice   of   thick-cut,   locally   made   sourdough  
bread   (V),   lightly   toasted   with   butter.    $1.90  

 

Bread   and   Spread   
Two   slices   of   our   thick-cut,   sourdough   bread   (V)   
lightly   toasted,   served   with   butter   (or   vegan   butter  
spread)   and   your   choice   of   jam.     $4.35   

 

Soup   &   Toast   
Made   from   scratch,   in-house   soup/stew   varies.   Served   with   thick-cut  
sourdough   toast.   Please   follow   the   Facebook   or   Instagram   page   for   updates  
and   information.   Ask   your   barista   for   soup   of   the   day,   Cup    $6.49 ;   Bowl  
$9.59    (special   menu   soups   may   have   different   price   points)  

 

Southwestern   Frittata   
Personal   sized   southwestern   quiche   (GF)   filled   with   sausage,   spices,   onions  
&   green   chilis,   finished   with   cheddar   cheese   and   served   with   a   slice   of  
sourdough   toast   and   fruit.    $8.99  

 

Veggie   Frittata  
Personal   sized   veggie   quiche   (GF),   filled   with   spinach,   carrots,   zucchini   &  
onions,   finished   with   cheddar   cheese   and   served   with   a   slice   of   sourdough  
toast   and   fruit.    $8.99       Add   bacon   on   top,   no   charge.  

 

Breakfast   Burrito   
Two   seasoned   eggs,   fried   potatoes   with   green   chilis   and   onions,   pepper  
jack   and   cheddar   cheeses,   choice   of   Boar’s   head   sausage,   bacon,   or  
veggie.   Served   on   a   locally   made   tortilla   and   panini   pressed.    $7.69  

 

Frenchie’s   Breakfast   Bagel   
Two   seasoned   eggs,   havarti   cheese,   cheddar   cheese   and,   your   choice   of  
sausage,   bacon,   turkey,   or   ham,   on   a   French   toast   bagel   from   Olde   World  
Bagel   (based   on   bagel   availability)    $7.99  

 

Poe   Breakfast   Panini   
Two   seasoned   eggs,   pepper   jack   and   cheddar   cheeses,   Boar’s   Head  
sausage   (other   choices   include   bacon,   ham,   or   turkey),   on   rustic   sourdough.  
$7.99  

 

Oatmeal   
Served   with   brown   sugar,   granola   &   dried   fruit   (Variety,   GF).    $4.85  

 

Bagels,   assorted  
Old   Worlde   (local)   bagels,   toasted,   available   with   butter,   cream   cheese,  
and/or   jam.    $4.35  

 

 
 
 



 
 
Captain   Nemo    

Boar’s   Head   bourbon   ham,   bacon,   swiss   cheese,  
mayo,   pepper   house   aioli,   tomato   and   romaine  
lettuce,   on   French   roll,   served   with   chips   &   a   pickle  
spear.     $10.25   

 

Chipotle   BLT   
Boar’s   Head   bacon,   romaine   lettuce,   tomato,  
chipotle   aioli   &   mayo,   on   French   roll,   served   with  
chips   and   a   pickle   spear.     $9.69  
 

Jekyll   &   Hyde   Panini   
Sautéed   sweet   onions,   Boar’s   Head   Ichiban   Teriyaki   chicken,   pepper   jack  
cheese,   provolone,   jalapeno   jam   on   rustic   sourdough   bread,   served   with  
sriracha   aioli,   chips   &   a   pickle   spear.     $10.40  

 

Monte   Cristo   Panini   
Boar’s   Head   ham   or   turkey   on   rustic   sourdough   bread   with   raspberry   jam,  
smoked   gouda   and   havarti,   served   with   a   pickle   spear   &   chips.     $9.89  

 

Reform   Club   Panini   
Boar’s   Head   ham,   turkey,   bacon,   swiss   cheese,   with   spinach,   tomato,  
pepper   house   aioli   on   sourdough   bread,   served   with   a   pickle   spear   &   chips  
$10.40  

 

Grilled   cheese   
Boar’s   head   cheddar   cheese   on   rustic   sourdough   bread,   served   with   chips  
&   a   pickle   spear.    $7.49    whole   sandwich;    $5.25    half   sandwich  
 

Biscotti   
Choice   of   lemon   (pairs   perfect   with   our   London   Fog)   or   
chocolate   almond   (pairs   nicely   with   our   Victor   Hugo   tea   latte).    $1.00  

 

Assorted   Pastries   &   Cookies   
Local   sweets   &   breads   from   TheSelection   varies    $2.00   -   $5.99  

 

 
*Add   extra   meat   or   an   additional   meat   choice   to   any   sandwich   for    $1.60  
 

*All   menu   items   subject   to   availability,   as   items   are   made   fresh,   in   house   or  
supplied   locally    (oatmeal   is   the   exception)  
 

*Bread   is   sourced   from   Sourdough   Boulangerie,   Meats   and   Cheese   Boar’s   Head,  
Pastries   from   I.C.   Bing   Cafe   &   Sourdough   Boulangerie,   Bagels   from   Olde   World  
Bagel.   Coffee   beans   roasted   at   Inertia   Coffee   Company,   Tea   from   FestiviTea,  
Chocolate   from   Cacao   Chemistry.   Honey   from   Lockhart   Local   Honey   Farms.   *All  
items   made   in   a   facility   that   uses   wheat,   raw   meat,   eggs,   nuts,   and   other   known  
allergens.   Steps   are   taken   to   minimize   cross-contamination*  
 



Java   Punk   Coffee  
Concoctions  

*almost   any   concoction   can   be   served   hot,   iced,   or   blended  
Price   on   most   concoctions   includes   whipped   cream*  

 

Breves  
Invisible   Man   Breve   

Lockhart   honey,   caramel,   half   &   half,  
16oz    $6.15  

 

Oliver   Twist   Breve   
Coconut,   macadamia   nut,   
butterscotch   syrups   with   half   &   half,   
16   oz   -    $6.15  

 

Lattes  
Anne   Bonny   Latte   

Vanilla,   Irish   Cream,   Butter   rum,   brown  
sugar,   and   cinnamon   syrups,   16   oz   -  
$5.95  

 

Bananas   Foster   
Crème   de   Banana,   BrownSugar   
Cinnamon   and   Butter   Rum   
syrups,   16   oz   -    $5.95  

 

Frankenstein’s   Monster   
Chestnut   Praline,   Vanilla,   
Irish   Cream   &   Caramel   
syrups,   16   oz   –    $5.95  

 

H.G.   Wells   
Crème   de   Banana,   Hazelnut   
&   English   Toffee   syrups,   
16   oz   -    $5.95  

 

H.P.   Lovecraft   
Irish   Cream   &   Candied  
Orange   syrups,   16   oz   -    $5.95  
 

Secret   Garden  
Lockhart   Honey,   Lavender   &  
vanilla   syrup,   16   oz   -    $5.95  
 

 
Other  

Freakshow   Frappe  
Buttered   popcorn,   salted   caramel,  
chocolate,   &   peanut   butter   syrups,  
whipped   cream,   16   oz   -    $6.30  
 

Or   Create   Your   Own   Concoction:  

 
 
Pluto   Cold   Brew  

Our   coffee   cold   brew   with   cookie  
butter,   vanilla,   and   half   &   half,   

12oz    $4.25 ,   16oz    $4.75 ,   20oz    $5.25  
 

Mochas  
Baker   Street   

Dark   chocolate   mocha   with   Butter  
Pecan,   Caramel   &   Coconut   syrups,  
16   oz   -    $5.99  

 

Bram   Stoker   Mocha   
Chocolate   with   strawberry   syrup,  
whipped   cream   and   strawberry  
drizzle,   16   oz   -    $5.99  

 

Great   Expectations  
White   chocolate   mocha   with  
blackberry   syrup,   16   oz   -    $5.99  

 

Kipling   
White   mocha   with   macadamia   nut,  
caramel   and   banana   syrups,  
whipped   cream   and   caramel   drizzle,  
16   oz   -    $5.99  
 

Krampus   Peppermint   Mocha  
Mocha   with   peppermint   and   
vanilla   syrup,   16   oz   -    $5.99  
 

Thomas   Hardy   
White   chocolate   mocha   with  
Raspberry   &   Cheesecake   syrups,  
16   oz   –    $5.99  
 

Tesla   Coil   
Black   &   White   mocha   with   
Hazelnut   syrup,   16   oz   –    $5.99  
 

Time   Bandit  
Dark   Chocolate   mocha   with   
caramel   and   hazelnut   syrups,  

   16   oz   -    $5.99  
 

Watson   
Dark   chocolate   mocha   with  

 almond   syrup,   16   oz   –    $5.99  
 
 
 
 

Apple,    Almond,    *Almond   Roca,  
*Banana,   *Brown   Sugar  
Cinnamon,    Butter   Pecan,  
*Butter   Rum ,   Butterscotch,  
Candied   Orange,    *Caramel ,  
Cheesecake,     *Cherry ,  
Chestnut   Praline,    Cinnamon,  

*Coconut,   *Cookie   Butter ,  
Desert   Pear,   English   Toffee,  
Gingerbread,    *Hazelnut,    Irish  
Cream,   Lavender,   Macadamia  
Nut,    *Peach,   *Peanut   Butter ,  
Peppermint,    *Raspberry ,  
Root   beer,   Salted   Caramel,  

*Strawberry ,   Toasted  
Marshmallow,    *Vanilla   
Sauces:      Dark   Chocolate   *  

       White   Chocolate*  
       Caramel*  

*   Denotes   sugar   free   options  



Traditionals  
 

Americano   
Our   Brazilian   dark   roast  
espresso,   pulled   with   hot   water   
12   oz    $3.25 ,   16   oz    $3.75 ,   20oz    $4.25  

 

Breve    -    Espresso   drink   built  
 with   half   &   half   instead   of  
 milk,    12oz   $ 4.49 ,   16oz    $4.99 ,  

20oz    $5.49  
 

Café   Au   Lait    -    Coffee   with  
 steamed   milk,    12oz    $2.99 ,   

16   oz    $3.49 ,   20   oz    $3.99  
 

Café   con   Leche   
Three   shots   of   Cuban  
espresso   with   organic   cane  
sugar   and   steamed   milk,   
12   oz   -    $4.69  

 

Cappuccino   
An   equal   amount   of  
espresso,   steamed   milk   &   foam.   
12oz    $3.56 ,   16oz    $3.99 ,   20oz   $ 4.49   

 

Cold   Brew   
Our   Full   Steam   coffee   cold   
brewed   for   12   hours;    12   oz    $3.20 ,  
16   oz    $3.70 ,   20   oz    $4.20  

 

Cortado    -    Two   shots   espresso   with  
a   bit   of   organic   cane   sugar   and   a  
pinch   of   himalayan   salt    8oz   -  
$4.50  

 

Drip   Coffee    -   Full   Steam  
 (Sumatran,   Mexican   blend),  
 Take   Off   (Monsoon   Malabar  
 with   Colombian)…One   refill   

12oz    $2.85 ,   16oz    $3.35 ,   20oz    $3.85  
 

Espresso   
Two   shots   of   espresso   -    $2.50  

 

Flavored   Frappes   
(most   concoctions   can   also   be   
blended)    Creamy,   cool,  
blended,   coffee   drink   with   your  
favorite   syrups,   including  
whipped   cream    12   oz    $5.25 ,   
16   oz    $5.60 ,   20   oz    $6.10  

 
 

Flavored   latte   
Espresso   with   steamed   milk   &   a  
syrup   (up   to   three   included)   
flavors    12   oz    $3.99,    16   oz    $4.50 ,  
20   oz   $4.99  
 

Ghost   Frappe   
Sugar   free   frappe   base   with   no  
artificial   sweeteners   and   your  
favorite   syrups    12   oz   -    $4.80 ,   
16   oz   -    $5.30 ,   20   oz   -    $5.80  
 

Iced   Coffee    -    Our   full   steam  
coffee   served   ice   cold   
12oz    $2.75 ,   16oz    $3.25 ,   20oz   $ 3.75  
 

Mocha   
Espresso   with   dark   or   white   
chocolate   and   steamed   milk.  
12oz    $4.60 ,   16oz    $5.50 ,   
20oz    $5.99  
 

Pour-over,   French   Press  
or   Chemex   coffee   
Coffee   brewed   in   a   specialized  
cup/carafe   and   slow-bloomed,   
12   oz   -    $3.99 ,   16   oz   -    $4.50   
(availability   depends   on   business   level)  

 

Red   Eye   
Coffee   with   one   shot   of   
espresso,    12oz    $3.80 ,   
16oz    $4.30 ,   20oz    $4.80  

 

Traditional   Latte   
Espresso   with   steamed   milk  
12   oz    $3.56 ,    16   oz    $3.99 ,   20   oz  

$4.49  
 

Alternative   Milks    -   Oat,   Almond,   
Coconut,   Soy,   Heavy   Cream,  
Half   &   Half,    $1.00    upcharge  
(unless   already   part   of   a   listed   drink)  

 

 
Additional   shots,   syrups,  
alternative   milks,espresso    -    $1.00  
(there   are   exceptions   on   some   drinks  
where   there   are   no   upcharges   for   these  
items)  
 
 
 
 
 



Not   Coffee  
Tea   Lattes  

 

Chai   Tea   Latte   
Available   in   honey   vanilla   or   spicy  
ginger    12oz    $4.30 ,   16oz    $4.80 ,   
20oz    $5.30  

 

Dorian   Grey   Chai  
Sugar   free,   cinnamon   chai   without  
artificial   sweeteners   (try   it   dirty   –   aka  
with   espresso!)   12oz    $4.65 ,   
16oz    $5.15 ,   20oz    $5.65  

 

Great   Scott   
Golden   Tiger   Eye   Black   tea  
Latte   (with   caramel   &  
chocolate   notes)   with   English  
Toffee   syrup,   and   steamed  
milk    16   oz   -    $5.55  

 

London   Fog  
Earl   Grey   tea   latte,   brewed  
with   whole   lavender   blossoms,  
sweetened   with   Madagascar  
Bourbon   Vanilla   extract,  
steamed   milk,   and   organic  
cane   sugar   (pair   with   a   lemon  
biscotti)   16   oz   -    $5.55  
 

Victor   Hugo   
Java   Punk   Moriarity   Chocolate  
chai   Pu-erh,   steeped   with  
cookie   butter   syrup,   Lockhart  
local   honey,   steamed  
milk,   whipped   cream,   &   honey   drizzle,  
16   oz    $5.55     (steep   time   9   minutes)  
 

Guy   Fawkes   Bonfire   Night  
Java   Punk   maple   hazelnut   black   tea  
blended   with   Lapsang   Souchong   for  
smoke,   molasses,   bourbon   caramel,  
other   goodies,   and   steamed  
milk,   whipped   cream,   &   marshmallows,  
16   oz    $5.55  

 

Matcha   Latte   
Matcha   tea   powder,   blended   with  
steamed   milk   
12   oz    $4.40 ,   16   oz    $4.90 ,   
20   oz    $5.55  
 

Tea   Lattes   
Loose   leaf   tea   brewed   with  
steamed   milk   
12oz    $3.49 ,   16oz    $3.99 ,   20oz    $4.49  

 

 

 

Hot   Chocolates  
Houdini   

Hot   chocolate   with   cookie   
butter   and   toasted   marshmallow  
syrups   and   whipped   cream   
16   oz   -   $5.10,   20   oz   -   $5.60  

 
Hot   Chocolate   

Dark   or   white   chocolate   steamed   with  
milk   and   topped   with   whipped   cream   
12   oz    $3.85 ,   16   oz    $4.10 ,   
20   oz    $4.60  

 

Tiny   Tim   
Hot   chocolate   with   candied   orange,  

and   brown   sugar   cinnamon   syrups  
and   whipped   cream   16   oz   -    $5.10  
 
 

Ciders  
Cider   
Honey   crisp   apple   cider   steamed  
hot   or   iced   
12oz    $2.90 ,   16oz    $3.40 ,   20oz    $3.90  
 

Lewis   Carroll   
Honeycrisp   apple   cider   with   
root   beer   syrup,   whipped   cream  
and   caramel.   Great   iced   or   hot,   
16   oz   -    $4.99  
 

Saucebox   cider   
Honeycrisp   apple   cider   with  

       Irish   cream,   raspberry,   and  
brown   sugar   cinnamon  
syrups,   with   whipped   cream  
and   caramel   drizzle.   
16   oz    $5.55  

 

Smoothies   
100%   crushed   fruit,   yogurt   
powder,   choices   of   strawberry,   
4   berry,   peach,   mango,   tropical,  
banana,    or    lemonade,   with   whip  
cream   16oz    $5.60   
(vegan   option   available)   

 

Oompa   Loompa  
Creamsicle   milkshake   16oz    $5.99  
 

Italian   Sodas   
Any   flavors   mixed   w/   club   soda   
12oz    $2.80 ,   16oz    $3.40 ,   20oz    $3.55  

 

Cremosa    -   Italian   soda   w/   half   &   half   
12oz    $3.20 ,   16oz    $3.69 ,   20oz    $4.20  

 
 
 
 
 



Others  
Chill   Syrup   Tonic   

Organic   lemonade,   Chinese  
Black   berry   leaf,   Lockhart   honey,   
be   well   tea   –   served   hot    
12oz    $4.99 ,   16oz    $5.49 ,   20oz    $5.99  

 

Steamers   
Any   flavor   of   syrup   steamed   w/   milk  
12oz    $2.80 ,   16oz    $3.35 ,   20oz    $3.85  

 
 

   Loose-leaf   Teas  
 

      Tea   
(loose   leaf   from   FestiviTea)  

(hot   or   iced),    12   oz   $3.09,  
16oz   $3.55,   20   oz   $3.99,   

Pot   of   Tea   -$5  
 

Java   Punk  
Exclusive   Blends  
 

Bad   Wolf   Brew  
Black   tea   with   chocolate  
bits,   heather   flowers   and  
sprinkles  

Franken   Berry  
Black   tea   with   cocoa  
peel,   berries   &   cinnamon  

Lady   Mechanika   
Herbal   blend   of   rose  
hips,   hibiscus,   apples,   oranges  
and   passion   fruit  

Moriarty   Chocolate   
       Chai   Pu-erh  

black   pu-erh   tea,   chocolate   bits,  
lemon   peel   &   cloves  

Guy   Fawkes   Bonfire   Night  
Blend   of   maple   black   tea   and  
Lapsang   Souchong  

 
Black   Teas  

Cranberry   Creme   
blend   of   black   tea,   cranberries  
and   vanilla.  

Earl   Grey     (also   available   in   decaf)  
 

English   Breakfast   
(also   available   in   decaf)   
 

 

Golden   Tiger   Eye   
black   tea,   with   rich   notes   of  
caramel   &   chocolate  
 

Irish   Breakfast   Tea   
 

 
Mellow   Peach   Oolong   

oolong   tea,   peach,   apple,  
marigold   flowers,   apricots  

 
Green   Teas  

 
Goji-berry   Bliss   Green   Tea   

Green   tea   with   goji   berries,  
pomegranate   &   blueberries  
 

Moroccan   Mint   
Chinese   gunpowder   green   tea  
and   fragrant   spearmint   leaves  
 

Pomegranate   Green   
Chinese   sencha   green   tea   with  
pomegranate   and   rose   petal  
 

Sencha   Japanese   Green   
 

Herbal   Teas  
 
Apple   Almond   Delight   
blend   of   sweet   apples,   almonds,  
cinnamon,   and   beetroot   flavors .  
 

Chamomile   
 

Chocolate   Mint   Rooibos   
Blended   w/   chocolate,   mint   and  
rose  

Lemon   Drop   Rooibos   
lemongrass   and   rooibos   has   a  
creamy,   lemony   flavor  

Sweet   Dreams   Organic   Herbal   
a   blend   of   chamomile,   lavender,  
blackberry   leaves   &   peppermint  

Sweet   Sin   Rooibos   
blended   with   raspberries,   rose  
petals,   &   vanilla   pieces   

Vanilla   Shortbread  
Rooibos   blended   with   apple,  
cocoa   nibs,   caramel,   hazelnut,  
marigolds   &   cornflowers  


